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Taking time for the organization
How UPLI Utniversity Library is building teams
by Mary J. Stanley
O n iMLarch 8, 1990. the Indiana I-.t1iver-
s ity-Purdue 1Iniversity Incianiapolis
(lIIPITJ) university librarian announced that
the library was going to lxcotrie a tcanl-ba.sed
organization. This shift was a top-downi
movement with the teams fornied by the se-
nior management including assignment of
team1 leaders and team members. Tlhe 'storm-
ing" stage of teaming began. individuals who
hadl served irn supervisory roles suddenly
fouLid themselves as re re teatr members,
and others who hadi been in supportive roles
were suddenly thrrist into roles as team lead-
ers. 'Ihe entire organiz.tion vas in "iculture
shock."
3'our individuals (three team leaders and
onie senior manager3 were sent to lfueson to
atrend a conference on the movemnent to a
team-based organization by thte library at the
University of Arizona. tIpomi their return to
the 1I13IPUT Libarlry the conLerence attendee.
presented a surmmarized version of tde tran-
sition to the team leaders and senior nman-
agement. 'I'his was just the beginning Of us-
ing various tools, techniques. and confer
ences for staff development.
The concept of the organizational
week
As the org.nmization moved forward in the
team process, it was decided to set aside
one week in August foi staff developmirent.
This week was dubbed Organizational Week,
and an outsied' consultant was invited to
present a wo rkshop o n 'Teas-bu ilding
through Effective Group Process Skills." The
consulta.it worked with tthe entire org.niza-
tion throughi smaller random groups using
various exercises and brainstorming tech-
niques. 'l'he consultant also worked sepa-
rately withl the team leaders on basic facili-
tating skliis, group -i )ontrac ting, and.
decision-making. ['lie week ended -with a
lunIcheo3n, garcs, and prizes to celebmte the
week's success.
Results thorna this week of activities were
iminediately noticeable in the team meetings
that followed. Most ream mneetirigs were lim-
ited to oric hour. extending over that period
if thiere were significant issues to discuss.
Individuals seemzed mnucl mlore at ease ir
the facilitation process (plus/delta cotrinnernts
were recorded at thie end of each meeting to
see the value or claniges needed). Plus/delta
is ain efiort to record what hlas been good
durinig the mereting and wlhat changes are
necessary to impuove it. Senior management
felt positive about the effectiveness and de-
cided to mnak'e tile experience anl onigoilng
coinnitmnient at the enid of each semester.
A review of t.he literature oni organiza-
tional retreats illustrates that mriost organtiza-
tions conduct tleill only on an annual hasis.
usually for planning purposes. Many retreats
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involve only upper adminiistration to stinmu-
late strategic planninig at the highest level of
the organization-the board.' This is not a
b2d concept, but it may miss mrany voices
and perspectives witlin the organization.
Il.PtJE University Library seems uinique in
that its first "retreat" was focused on indii-
vidual development and not primarily on the
planning stage for future library activities.
Each member of the staff, whether librarian,
clerical, or technical support, was seen as a
valued componient of an effective, efficient
opCration. Althoughl planning eventually
became part of the organizational week, the
first efforts were devoted entirely to the in-
dividuial staff memibers as part of the teani-
ing process."
Two very differenit consultants were in-
vited to the seco<nd organizational week. One
consultant continued the team -building coni-
cept and introdu ced tht. 'X)/90 evaltiation pro-
cess. In this process, an individual is reviewed
throuigh a reciprocal 90-minute sessioni. This
consultant also led the grotips int<o basic steps
for developinig a foundational matrix of or-
ganizational skills. '['he library staf' wvorke(d
on creating lists of the required anct preferred
skills that should coinprise the basic inveni-
tory skills of the members. '['his inventory
was thern aligned withi the organization's
goals to assist in mapping a p.atih to achieve
them.
The focus still centered o<n the individual
btit introduced the organization's goals into
the matrix. Individuial staff members were
required to step 'outside the box" in their
thinking as they brainstormied with their col-
leagues on challenging issues.
As stated by Geoffiey janies, author of'
Business Wisdom ofbthe FlectronicElite, "Emtl-
ployees are people' not cogs.... Give people
the basic respect of seeing theml as they truly
are, and you'll unleash a flood of enthusi-
asm and energy. "2 Stich responses were defi-
nitely reflected in tthe participation of indi-
viduals duiring the brainstorming SessionS.
No ideas wele quashed, and individuals were
encoui'aged to unleash any possible t)arriers
to tiheir hlighest dreanms.
E{owever, not all of the ideas generated
at the sessions were received with great en-
thusiasin. Some participants eagerly accepted
the concept of the 90/90 teams, but mnany
teamns and team leaders felt it was jtist add-
No ideas were quashed, and
individuals were encouraged to
unleash any possible barriers to
their highest dreams.
ing another task to an already overloaded
work schedule. The currenit practice lhas
riodified the 90/90 to make it a quarterly
review. It also was determined that every
team shouild cotiduct this review with eacth
team member. 'I'his process provides an op-
portuinity for individuals to know how they
are doing and to ilentify areas that need
ittiprovemilenit or more specific focus. More-
over, the 90t/90, or quarterly review. shouldl
climiinate ally surprises during an anniuial
evaluation,'review.
The other consultant at the second re-
treat introduced the library team to the
Blirkman Metho<d. This questionnaire-based
miotivational assessment tool generates a re-
port that provides employees withi positive
insights into their most productive behavior
as well as their sources of motivationi. 'I'be
Biirlkman Method is used witthin organizationls
for hiring and selection, environutienw teant-
building, sales training, career pathing.
midcareer guidance, mentor relatioinshlip-
building, identification ot' leadership skills
an<d styles, and training need.s assessment.
At this organizational week, the consult-
ant worked only with the senior managers.
Each senior manager first receivedi an intensc
two-h1our consultation, andl then one ftill day
was spent with tie maniagers as a group.
The individuials shared their reports with one
anottier and discussed how their individual
strengths contributed to the group's efforts.
This process also served the purpose of trtist-
building because it is very revealing and in
dividuals must feel secure sharing t:heir per-
onial profiles.
iri later organizational weeks, the method
was presented to the team leaders and even-
tually the rest of the organization) was
'"Birkmnanized." Currently, as new etllploy-
ees begin with the library, they are offere d
the opportunity to complete the Birkman
Method questionnaire.
As a result of the methodsi usefuiness,
two library members wiere sent for certifisca-
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In researching various models and
concepts of organizational
retreats, the library currently
seems to be unique in its
willingness to devote a substantial
amount of time to the
organization and development of
its staff.
tion training at Birknrian Internotior al, Inc..
in Houston, Texas. They nIow are certified
consultants in the interrpreiation <Of the
Birkmnan Report and have wiorked with bu)th
individuals and specific teams ft ar team-build-
itrg, coiiirmunie-ationi-t)uiliing, and c'onflict
resolution. The original Birk-man consultant
continues to work with the organizatio(n as
needed, in fiirthering the clevelopmTIent andl
e*ntancenict of' tie team process.
As the library has evolved in the "retreat"
process, mlre of the strategic planning takes
place dtiring the organizatiotail weteks. f low-
ever. a portion of the week is still devoted to
staff development. if it is dietermnined tiat over-
all training is neededl by the entire staff, a
consultant is invited to present, depunding
otn the needs of the organization.
One important concept in the orgarriza-
tional weelk is celebratioin. Celebrating tie
library's accomplishments is key to: the start
of such an engaging activity. Whien it was
determined that an entire week was too *much
strain on individuals. it was shortetr.l mu three
days. Thie three-day activity scents to ac)otn-
plislh whrat needs to he donrie. 'The 'veeklet"
starts wilI a continental breakfast and brief
time fin diversion. It also ends wxitl food at
an all-staff luncheon. Foo<:l seerns to be an
essential component of retreats regardless of
their length.) Staff seerm more amnenable to
participating in the week's activities kriowing
they are going to) he rewarcded wit1 "hfee'
fiod.
Althotgh the library is tsed as the loca-
tion for the "weeklets," ncICh I Of the literaUtie
enrcorrages outside s.ttings to provi.le for a
complete, relaxcel cianige frorot the usuail
workday surronmdings.' hoc to the nziltre of
tfie library business, it is almo(st ininossible to
shut dLowin daily operations for a three-slay
period, so the "weeklet" is conducted on thie
library prenlises. 'I'he time selected is between
semesters so that traffic is minimili2al and more
individuals can participate in the activities. A
skeletal stiff operates service points tindler a
rotation schedule to enstire full participation.
P'lanninig for the next organizational week
begins as soon as the last oric is completed.
Surveys are distributed to all staff members
asking for suggestions for fuitre weeks andl
tra-ining needs. J)ates are secured as far as a
year in advance. Individuals are asked not to
schedule vacation days during these periods,
indicating the importance of the week. Con-
sultants are ilentitiicci and contacted to deter-
mine their availability.
Each wecklet, the entire staff is sorted into
various randomii groups for aciivities andl ex-
ercises of the event. Such arrangements take
great eftort to ensure that all ranks and levels
of staff are included in each groupinig. Thlis
tecihni(que has provedL useful and provides an
opporiniyitv for staff to work with indivittiials
froin (ther teams. Facilitators are selected by
the groups and, agarin cross all levels and
ranks withinl the organization
Assessment and the future
flow loues one determine the success of orga-
irizationlal week activities? 'Ihat probably would
depend on the goal for any particular week's
eve<nt. IIave ItlPftil's University librares' orga
nizationial weeks all bieen successful? For the
most part, the an1swer is yes. Each week has
triggered a response to a need of tre library
and some resolution has occurred. Ilowever.
some of tnie library's organizational weeks have
been mnore successful thati others.
Does thie entire staff buy in to the impor-
tan<e of the weeks? Probably not. Some staff
stili see the week as a disruption of their nrir-
inal tob activities but participate nonetheless
because it is expected of them. Others look
forward tc) this engaging process and value
the o pportunrity to participate. 'I'herc are sonie
trade-offs. Daily operations slow down dur-
ing the week. Htowever the possibility of a
nitie r'otivated stafl' following tire week
makes this short slowclown worthwhile.
Is the ILJPI l's t lniversity libraries' organi-
zatiornal week a role model? Perhaps. in ie-
searchinig various models and conceots of
(continued on page 908)
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newsletter and diplmts ' Ih Bowdoin Cor-
lege descriptioni cealnt a litte c:loser and ad
dressed more of thc tasks involved: Design
ianld 'rite (-w.?i/bitti)l mfltert l taI i place ca-
hibits in Cases anldr other fisplay areas.
\Xke believe a nore robost cut-and-paste
position d.'es(rcp'ionl is liket[ to re ceiv ad-
tininstraixive supplort and miiighit read sonic-
thing like this:
Title: Exhibits Curator
Description of Duties and Responsi-
bilities: Create antd maintain appropri
atte exhibits in library displa,y cases.
Sceiduilc and plan all library exhibits or
touring exhitits. Change disptays or ex
hibits in a timely anitier. lrepare stip-
porting niaterials, i.e. sigis, press re
leases, and Webl pages for exhibits or
displa:ys,
Xirlth the joll more careftIlly defined, a good
set of resources at hliand, and anothter Iperson
to share and trade ideas, we think the role of
display case person has the potential to move
out of the "dreadt:d task" category. And. if
( `7igk-1,r tia.e. cowtieic.t]filifm agse 902
organizational retreats, the library currently
seems to be tlnicjue in its willingness to tcl -
vote a subistantial amount of timiie to the or-
ganization and developmient of its staff. It is
nrit a perftct model, but it seemi-s to he work-
tng and. for iIO w will contintie to be fol-
lowed.l
I hle organizaritinal wee k beogan as a re-
sponse to the chatnge in organizatioinal stru: -
tutre. The Organizational weeks are contin-
ued as twyeaks are milacid in that structure for
improvement anld fi-iture development. The
library environment will be co(nstantly ch ang-
iig, and 5this tool is effective in meeting the
demlands ofl the changing environrierit. A.s
in any journey, there Will be bmUps. cutrves,
and detours: but rthe road xvill still take us to
new adventures and exciting challenges as
we niove forward in the 21st centitry>
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